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Mr A J Cokkinis (London) acknowledged the value of recent advances in the surgical treatment of lower limb arterial obstruction, and paid tribute to the work of Professor C G Rob, Mr Eastcott and others in the replacement and by-passing of blocked main arteries. He pleaded, however, that established operative procedures, such as lumbar ganglionic sympathectomy and arteriectomy should not be discarded because they were older. Spasm of an injured or blocked artery and its collaterals was a real thing, and in his experience sympathectomy and arteriectomy had proved of great value in the treatment of arterial obstruction. Professor Boyd, in his opening paper, had suggested that the indications, scope and chances of success of the more recent operative procedures were very limited. This view was supported by the extensive experience of Dr A Dimtza, of Zurich, who had stated (1962, personal com-munication) that his basic procedure was still a ganglionic sympathectomy with arteriectomy of the obliterated piece of artery in one session, and that a by-pass had some chance of success in only about one-quarter of the cases, the best results being obtained in obstruction of the iliac arteries. Finally, Mr Cokkinis referred to the possible value of thrombolytic agents in future therapy. Although the number of papers on the prevention of post-operative adhesions is vast (Boys 1942 , Connolly & Smith 1960 ) surprisingly little is known of their etiology. The standard textbook description of adhesion formation is as follows: The injured or inflamed serosa pours out fibrin which rapidly produces fibrinous adhesions between adjacent surfaces. If the serosa is intact, this fibrin is soon reabsorbed; if, however, the serosa has been destroyed, then fibroblasts invade the fibrin which is converted into fibrous tissue, resulting in persistent fibrous adhesions. According to this hypothesis adhesions represent the scars formed in the healing of damaged peritoneum.
Against this theory must be placed the experimental observations that defects of the parietal peritoneum often heal without adhesions (Dembowsky 1888, Franz 1902 , Williams 1955 and the clinical findings that large excisions of pelvic peritoneum can be effected without apparent harm to the patient (Robbins et al. 1949) .
I believe that the experiments now to be described, all of which were carried out on rats, suggest that the presence of ischemic tissue is an important, and hitherto neglected, factor in the formation of persistent fibrous adhesions. This work was commenced in the Nuffield Department of Surgery, Oxford, and completed at Westminster Medical School.
First the original experiments of Dembowsky were repeated. Large defects of parietal peritoneum were found to heal rapidly and, usually, without formation of adhesions; these developed in only 5 of 58 such experiments. In contrast, the meticulous repair of such defects (which could only be achieved by dragging tissues together under tension) was followed, in 16 out of 19 cases, by adhesions. Injection studies revealed that these adhesions were vascular ingrowths into the parietes (Fig 1) . Any other procedures designed to produce an area of ischemia on the parietal wallwhether by crush injury, firm ligation or free grafting -were similarly followed by the production of vascular adhesions.
Experiments on the small intestine: Increasing lengths of bowel were subjected to mesenteric division. If damage to the vascular arcades was avoided no adhesions were produced; whenever one or more of the arcades were divided, however, there was immediate blanching of the affected segment of intestine and subsequent adhesion formation was invariable. It was apparent that (1) the adhesions were confined to the ischmmic segment of bowel, (2) they were obviously vascular in nature, and (3) they were roughly proportional in their bulk to the extent of the devascularized tissue.
Pedicled grafts of omentum would similarly adhere rapidly to such mesentery-deprived segments of intestine; it was possible to demonstrate as early as seven days later that large blood vessels were streaming across from such grafts into the underlying bowel and there establishing rich connexions with the intramural arteries (Fig 2) . Similar pedicled grafts of omentum sutured to normal intestine, in the absence of any isch2mic stimulus, merely pulled away. In contrast, free (and therefore avascular) grafts of omentum, wrapped around devascularized intestine, produced a massive formation of adhesions, presumably because of the increase in the bulk of ischicmic tissue present.
If adhesions were prevented from forming to the devascularized -segment of intestine, by wrapping such bowel in polythene film, gangrene invariably occurred within twenty-four hours. Similar lengths of ischamic intestine, where adhesions had been allowed to develop, always remained viable.
Adhesions thus develop in response to the presence of ischmmic tissue; they act as vascular grafts and are capable of maintaining the viability of the avascular recipient tissue. On this hypothesis can be explained many of the clinical phenomena of adhesion formation. Adhesions form to the laparotomy scar or the anastomosis line as a result of the tissue damage consequent upon the strangulating sutures; adhesions form to the inflamed appendix, gall-bladder or fallopian tube in response to the areas of gangrene in their walls; adhesions form to structures such as fibroids whose blood supply has become jeopardized by torsion or which, by excessive growth, have undergone aseptic necrosis.
I suggest that the development of adhesions to a raw surface is-due to the associated vascular injury rather than to the serosal damage itself.
Dragging the edges of such a defect together merely accentuates the degree of vascular injury, and actually increases the chances of subsequent adhesion formation. My own observations on the parietal peritoneum are reinforced in this respect by those of Thomas et al. (1950) who found that adhesions developed to 31 % of peritoneal defects of intestine which were left open, but to 79 % that were repaired by sutures.
The teaching that peritoneal raw surfaces must be avoided at all costs if adhesions are to be prevented results from a false comparison with the healing process of large cutaneous defects, which can only be achieved by the production of scar tissue. Peritoneum is a mesodermal derivative and its defects heal not by scar tissue, but by a rapid differentiation of a new mesothelium from underlying connective tissue cells.
I submit that intraperitoneal adhesions are not strands of scar tissue produced in the healing of peritoneal defects, but active vascular grafts developing in response to the stimulus of ischmmic tissue.
